
EIGHTH RACE

Saratoga
JULY 29, 2023

6 FURLONGS. ( 1.07© ) ALFRED G. VANDERBILT H. Grade I. Purse $350,000 A HANDICAP FOR
THREE YEAR OLDSANDUPWARD. Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix notpermitted
within 48 hours of post time. By subscription of $350 eachwhich should accompanythe nomination; $1,750
to pass the entrybox and an additional $1,750 to start. For horses notoriginallynominated, a supplemental
paymentof $1,750 in addition to the entryandstarting feesmay bemade at anytimeprior tothepublication
of weights. The purse to be divided 55% to the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to
fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Trophies will be presented to the winning
owner, trainer and jockey. Closed Saturday, July 15,2023 with 15 Nominations.

Value of Race:$350,000 Winner $192,500;second $70,000; third $42,000; fourth $21,000; fifth $14,000;sixth $5,250;seventh $5,250. Mutuel
Pool $1,264,865.00ExactaPool $668,400.00Trifecta Pool $363,298.00 Superfecta Pool $212,998.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

10Þ23 ¨Bel¦ ElitePower 5 126 4 2 6§ 4§ô 2ô 1Ç Ortiz I Jr 1.10
3Þ23 «CD¦ Gunite b 4 124 5 5 2ô 1ô 1¦ô 2«õ GaffalioneT 1.20
1Û23 ¦¥GP¦ Dean Delivers b 4 120 6 1 1¦ 2¦ô 3¨ô 3ª Jaramillo E 9.50
22Þ23 «Bel¦ Gun It 7 118 1 3 5ô 6§ô 5¦ 4ó Ortiz J L 12.60
1Û23 ®Bel§ Synthesis b 7 119 2 7 7 5ô 6¬ 5É FrancoM 43.50
1Û23 ¬ElP¨ Awesome Aaron b 4 116 3 4 4ô 3¦ 4ô 6¦® Davis D 46.00
1Û23 ®Belª LittleVic b 4 118 7 6 3Ç 7 7 7 Olivero CA 19.50

OFF AT4:45 Start Good. Won driving. Track sloppy (Sealed).
TIME :22¨, :45§, :57¦, 1:09¦ ( :22.64, :45.49, :57.22, 1:09.22 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -ELITE POWER 4.20 2.50 2.10
5 -GUNITE 2.40 2.10
6 -DEAN DELIVERS 2.80

$1 EXACTA 4-5 PAID $4.20 50 CENT TRIFECTA 4-5-6
PAID $5.30 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-5-6-1 PAID $2.10

Ch. h, (Feb), byCurlin - Broadway's Alibi , by Vindication . Trainer Mott William I. Bred by Alpha Delta Stables
LLC (Ky).

ELITE POWERsettledbetweenfoes under coaxing,droppedbackoutside thenine-sixteenths,startedthe turn inthetwopath,
was roused while angling three then fourwide later on that bend, gained outside into upper stretch,switched to the proper lead
while put to a left-handed crop inside thethree-sixteenths, pursued the runner-up under a continued left-handed crop intothe
final furlong, made a bid approaching the sixteenth-pole and got up in the final strides to prevail. GUNITE chased the pace
down the backstretch, made a bid at the seven-sixteenths, vied in the two to three path on the turn, gainedthe lead inside the
five-sixteenths, shook clear under a left-handed crop intoupper stretch, switched to a right-handed crop while remaining on his
insidelead outside the furlong marker, was pulled in by the rider to elicit a leadchange outside the sixteenth-pole and made that
change, led desperately under attackfrom the winner into the final sixteenth, fought under a briskhand-ride late and was denied
whilewell clear for the place.DEANDELIVERS came away ingood order, angled inwhile goingtothe front, showedtheway down
thebackstretch, vied inside of a foewhile along the rail on the turn, lost the advantage inside the five-sixteenths, dropped back
under a drive into upper stretch, chased intothe final furlong and weakenedbutwaswell clear for theshow. GUN IT racedjust off
thepace,wastakeninhandoutside the half-milepole,droppedbackandlostpositionsignificantly intothe turn, savedgroundwhile
put to urging on that bend, moved out while remaining on his inside lead in upper stretch, drifted about in the final furlong and
just earned the last spot inthe superfecta. SYNTHESIS brushed witha rival while last tocommence, settled at the rear,movedout
some leavingthe backstretch, wasurged along inthe three pathon the turn, came fivewide into the stretchand failedtothreaten.
AWESOME AARON brushed with a foe at the start, chased the pace betweenhorses, went two then threewide on the turn and
came up empty. LITTLE VIC tracked the pace on the outside, dropped back under urging while three then fourwide onthe turn,
spunthree wide intothe stretch and faltered.

Owners- 1, Juddmonte; 2,Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC; 3, StonehedgeLLC; 4,WinningMoveStable; 5, JacobsonDavid;6,GreenTroy; 7,
Victoria's Ranch

Trainers- 1,Mott WilliamI; 2,Asmussen StevenM;3, YatesMichael; 4,Rice Linda; 5, Jacobson David; 6, Green Troy; 7, AvilaJuanC

$1Pick Three (13-2-4) Paid $1,045.50 ; Pick Three Pool $140,268 .
$1Daily Double (2-4) Paid $86.25 ; Daily DoublePool $181,285 .


